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SALUTATORY.

The formation of the V.R.I. Club, at Toronto, ini May last, marks
a distinct advance in the s/a/us of the officers of the Permianent
Military force of the Dominion. 'l'le necessity for such an organ-
ization had long beeil feit, and olten expressed, but the moving
spirit required io bring about concerted action wvas wanting. Froin
the stual units scattcred at one tine -froni the Atlantic to the
Pacifie Oceanl-and nowv quartered, from M--aniitobat in the îvest, Io
Nev PDriznswick in the east, there came a cry for soin-, means where-
by the force iigh-t becomie interested ini izý.flf. It seenied thats if this
wvere not done-it could not have a ca"yexistence. Live. of
course, it certaitily wculd-but its life could not be of thiat brighit,
hecalthiful character îvhich ivas so necessary for its liappy conhintiance.
At ii varions scattered stations little wvas know'n as to what ivas
takingç place ini the permfanient force elsewhcere, and incidents
îvhich should be jotted down to forni the history of eachi braiîch of
t'he service ivere lost for the ivant of means to have thern recorded.
Many questionis of the g reatest importance remained unanswered
for the want of discussion and united action. Is it a wonder t1ici,
that the oficers of Canada's regular Military service, feit miore
than pleased whien they found that in Ma-.,jor General Herbert, they
hiad a General Officer commranding, who saw at a glance their desire,
anid the Iîecessity for union aîid coniradeship. To hin' ne force
owes its V.R.I. Club, and, îvith its inauguration, ive believe a neîv
era dawns upon us. Part of the work of our new Club will be to
issue the V. R. 1. magazine. Its object is flot alone to no-te infor-
mation of ail miovements, whether small or great, taking place ini the


